
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION: DELHI 

(PIANNTNG BRANCH 

No-F. I (S)/7-2-IN/East/o38 Dated:2 296 

TO 
The Manager, 
Nutan Vicnya Mandire 
North honda, 
Shahcdarae 
Delha. 

Grant of recognition to the schoo L from I-VIII (Without Aid) 

With effect frn acacamic session 19s3~84. Sub: 
**** 

With reference to your appl.ica!io:) on the subject cited above, 

recognition to your school is rant¬ roi? class I-VIII Without Aid) 

W.e.f 1993--84 sessi.on subject to t:a u ment of the following 
terms and conditions:~ 

1 That the school shall abide by the provisions of Delhi school 

Education 2ct and Rules frimed tii3U1d3r as' wE.Ii as Ehe instru-

ctions issued from tinE to time, 

2 That the school shall admit ctudents without any di.scrimination 

of caste and creed. 

3 
That the school shall appoint full time qualified and eligible 
staff for al.i the classes of Ehe school as per the present 

norms o£ the Department 

That the school slhall eqquip the science Labs as per the norms of 

the Department and suitable fagilities for practical wark shal1 

be provided to ti2 studarte. 

That a proper 1.ibrary shal.l be establ.ishad and f aciiities for 

readingroom sha. also e made availa.,le for st.udeut.s as well as 

teachers. 

be added. 

Books as pe* Ehe rati. of iu books per student may 

6 
That adequate. marts.materialL chal.ha niesharod. and. mada. 

available to the s tudents Jmnediat.u.y. 

Nutan Vidya Mandir Dilshad Gardén,-elhi-93 HOS 

That the school shall strictly abide by the previsions o£ 

Sec.10(i) of .the Delhi school Educat.ion Act s Rules, 1973 7. 

That the enrolment in section shall not excead te murber of stu 

dents calculated a 12 Sq.ft. per stuclant fDr the avail.able £loor 
area of the classroom and the schol shaL provicde adeguate and 
sufficient accommodation as per tlie norms' of the Directorate of 

Education, Deihi in each class3. 
exceed the number of existi.ng claS SKOCXTS O propSr eide in 

the school. 

8 

Number of sections hould not 

/2 1 
Contd... 2. 

lya 

Mandir 
Sr. 

Sec. 

School 

HN 



Ehe school shall not run any unrecognised classes or any other 

ies witiiiin t'1c schoul prcd.ses and dLI CiG recogised Clar 

. e at one place at the above addre ss only. Nur sercy 

3s rom the ptemi.ses of the sciiooL, if any. 

10. That he shool sihaii dispense with the services of ungualif1ed 

and ct"eraç sta: i any, immediately. 

Thattha scheme c Inanagement shall be got approved from the 
11 

Deatmnt inmed.it y 

12 That the service contract between the manageme nt and the employee S 

shall be executed imnedi.ate.y. 

13. That all the facilities pre scribed under Rules 50 & 51 of the DSER, 

1973 shall be made avail able to the students, 

That the arrangerents for good crirking ater shalL be made avai-

I.ale auL the studei1ts as wall as to the tEachecS and sanitary 

acilitias shall also be p:ovided to the students adequately. 
ialth Certificate ray be obiained frcil the iocal oody wit.in 

nh. 

5 That the management of the school shall creáte a reserve, fund of 

Rs.5, U0C (Rs. va Thousand onlr; in a jeir oro:t i the rame 
of iuct wE 3ication an tlhe Manefer o the 30ol in ary 

schedilca bank witin å month, 

That the violaticn of any instructions/orders/eonditions/rules 
and regulations o the Dapartnent shal1 ieid to the withdz awa of 

recognition of the SChoo.io 
the sohool withov: 

16. 

That ciass IX sha not be added to 

t2 pri.or permi, ssion of nirector of ducation, 

Delhi. 

That the management of the schoo1 shall procure land from DDA for 
the school and sonstruct theraon a st1.itatl a bui.lding #o *he 
Bchool within a perioà of two years and the Echooi i3 shifted to 

new building. 

17. 

That the report about the fulfilment of the above conditions 
giving the extent to which each condition 1s fud fi21.ad, shall 
be sent to Eapation Officer every : month. 

18. 

Youre fa:'1.hfully, 
Nutan Vidya Mandir 

Pishad Garden, Delhi-93 
HOS 

(C.F.II7. 
DIRCTOR OE iU N)2LHI 

No..I (s)/7-2-IX/East/ T6 
Cc y to the: 

1. D.D. Et)/E,0.Zone IX, NEw Delhi. 
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